Introduction 44
Atmospheric data and information (hereafter referred to as "information") are 45
becoming increasingly important to a wide range of users outside of the atmospheric 46 science discipline. These include other scientists (hydrologists, social scientists, 47 ecologists), resource managers, public health officials, farmers, and others (National site can be used to achieve goals with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction (ISO 55
1998)] is a cost-effective way to ensure users can fluidly accomplish intended tasks on a 56 site. To summarize usability as it applies to web design today, Dumas and Redish (1999) 57 offer four points: (1) Usability means focusing on users [as opposed to 58 developer/designer needs]; (2) people use products to be productive; (3) users are busy 59 people trying to accomplish tasks; and (4) users decide whether a product is easy to use. 60
Building and testing a usable site requires employing these principles as well as 61 following general guidelines that have become standard in the field of usability and 62
Human Computer Interaction (HCI). Much of the literature assessed in this paper is 63
focused on usability in the practical sense; we will leave the theory of HCI to others 64 important to note that each user's "goodwill reservoir" is unique and situational; some 88 users are by nature more patient than others and have a larger reserve. Some may have a 89 predetermined opinion about an organization that influences the experience they will 90 have on a site. Nielsen (2011) observes that people are likely to leave a site within the 91 first 10-20 seconds if they do not see what they are looking for or become confused. If a 92 site can convince a user the material presented is valuable and persuade the user to stay 93 beyond the 20-second threshold, they are likely to remain on the page for a longer period 94 of time. If principles of usability are not addressed, page visitors are likely to find, or at 95 least search for, another site that makes the information they want easier to access 96 (Nielsen 2000a). Additionally, a successful experience on a web site makes people likely 97 to return. In economic terms, loyal users tend to spend considerably more money on a site 98 than a first time user (Nielsen 1997). In atmospheric science, demonstration of a loyal 99 website following can indicate to supporting agencies that the site provides information 100 that is useful to stakeholders, which may help to secure future resources. Furthermore, 101 having a usable site can make your organization stand out among others. 102
Compared with other parts of scientific research and data production, usability 103 testing is relatively cheap and very effective. Nielsen (2000b) suggests that performing 104 usability testing with five users per round of testing will uncover approximately 80% of 105 the problems on a website. The usability tests themselves are typically an hour in length 106 and the equipment can often be located within a research institution keeping technology 107 costs to a minimum. 108
Another benefit of usability testing is the opportunity to learn about the culture of 109 your intended data users. By watching the target audience for your site perform usability 110 tests you will observe some of their rules, habits, behaviors, values, beliefs, and attitudes 111 (Spillers 2009) . This information can then be applied to future products generated by 112 your research group or organization. 113
Usability Testing 115
The usability of a site is typically evaluated through a formal process called 116 
Creating a Usability Lab 142
A formal usability test should take place in a usability lab. These labs may be 143 extremely complex, such that the test takes place in an isolated room while the design 144 team watches remotely via closed-circuit television. Eye or mouse tracking and screen 145 recording software may be utilized as well. We opted for a simple lab and used a small 146 conference room for a quiet space, a computer and full-size screen, mouse, and keyboard. 147
We used Camtasia 3 screen recording software and a microphone to record the screen 148 movements and verbalizations of the study participants. For comfort and ease of use, test 149 subjects were able to work on either a Mac or Windows operating system with the web 150 browser of their choice. Though it is unnatural for a person to be working on a computer 151 while being observed, the goal is to make them as comfortable as possible during the test 152 so they will act as they normally would when using a website and provide realistic 153 feedback on the site's usability. 154
During usability testing, a facilitator is used to help guide the participant through 155 each of the tasks. The facilitator does not answer questions about the site or guide the 156 participant in any way; they serve to prompt the participant to verbalize their thought 157 process as they work through each task. The facilitator takes detailed notes as subjects 158 complete the tasks in each section. The notes as well as video recordings are later 159 reviewed to assess functions of the site that exhibit or lack usability. Clips created from 160 the video taken during this testing can be viewed online. 4 
162

Selecting and recruiting test participants 163
In general, the usability literature suggests that five users will uncover most of the 164 usability issues in a site (Virzi 1992 All participants were informed that they were being recorded and gave their 188 
Designing test questions 195
We used both qualitative and quantitative techniques to assess participants' ability 196 to use SCENIC in a fluid manner. Each test was comprised of three portions: a set of 197 three tasks to complete on the website, a standardized usability test, and a set of questions 198 relating to the general use of climate data that were not specific to the site tested (see 199
Table 1). 200
We devised three tasks we expected target users to be able to perform on 201 SCENIC, as Nielsen (2000a) The System Usability Scale (SUS) is a widely used and reliable tool for 210 measuring the ease of use of a product. It produces valid results on small sample sizes 211 making it an applicable quantitative tool for this usability evaluation (Brooke 1986 ; 212
Bangor 2009
). The SUS test should be administered immediately after the web-based 213 tasks and before any post-test discussion takes place. SUS is a 10-item questionnaire with 214 five response options for respondents presented in a Likert-type scale from strongly agree 215 to strongly disagree. The SUS test is summarized in Table 1 The climate data questions (summarized in Table 1 , Part 3) asked in this study 232 stemmed from challenges we had internally naming various items on SCENIC and other 233 sites as well as general curiosity of how people perceive and search for climate data. 234
Questions 1-4 address naming conventions for various products generated from climate 235 data. Question 5, the card sorting activity, assesses how our participants search for 236 climate data by having them order cards with various aspects of climate data on them 237 from least to most important (Table 1 , part 3, question 6). The last two questions allow 238 users to evaluate SCENIC and provide detailed feedback. In covering the last two 239 questions, we also explained to participants our intended method of answering any of the 240 questions the users struggled with in the first portion of the test. With the exception of the 241 card activity, answers were taken qualitatively and used as anecdotal information rather 242 than concrete research findings as the sample size (n=10) of participants was not large 243 enough to produce statistically significant results. 244
Conducting usability tests 246
Only one to three testers were assessed each day. The time between tests was used 247 to remove any bugs, in this case referring to errors in code that cause the site to break or 248 perform in a way not anticipated by the developer. This helped to keep the focus of the 249 tests on design rather than having subjects repeatedly encounter the same bug. One 250 example of this while testing SCENIC was a Chrome browser issue that inserted a 251 dropdown menu arrow into any form element that had an auto-fill option. The first 252 participant to test on Chrome thought that they had to choose from a dropdown menu 253 rather than utilize the auto-fill option and could not move forward on the task. We viewed 254 this as a Chrome browser issue rather than part of SCENIC's design so removed it 255 between testers within the first round of testing. After removing the arrow, subsequent 256 participants easily utilized the auto-fill option. Major changes to the site design were 257 made after the first round of testing such that new issues might be uncovered in the 258 second round (Krug 2005) . 259 260
Lessons from usability testing 261
General usability guidelines from e-commerce, HCI 262
In researching usability, we found a variety of general recommendations for 263 usable web design that we sought to incorporate in SCENIC. The general purpose of 264 following these recommendations is to reduce the cognitive load on the user (Krug 2005). 265
These guidelines do not necessarily relate to the provision of atmospheric data in 266 particular, though we feel they are valuable enough to be listed here. Where applicable, 267 examples from our usability testing are given and video clips are available in the online 268 "muddle through" a site rather than reading instructive texts. Brief titles and 281 concise labels will be read, but anything more than a few words will likely be 282
overlooked. 283
 Provide help texts. We found that after participants had muddled through and 284 failed at accomplishing a task, they were receptive to reading help texts. show stations meeting criteria was labeled "submit." Two participants in the first 299 round of testing were confused when they made their selections and hit "submit" 300 they did not receive data. Changing the "submit" action button to "show stations" 301 eliminated this issue in later testing. Two participants in the second round 302 repeated aloud, "show stations," suggesting they were processing the outcome of 303 clicking the button. Several other buttons were also changed to increase clarity on 304 what clicking the button provides, such as "get data" for a data listing option 305 rather than "submit." 306
How did users rate the site? 307
The average SUS score in the first round of testing was 63, placing the site at a 308 percentile rank of approximately 35% (Figure 3 ). Several changes were implemented 309 after the first round of testing to fix bugs as well as usability issues. Scores from the 310 second round of testing increased to 67.5, which falls just below the average of 68 with a 311 percentile rank of 50% (Figure 3) . This indicates the usability of the site increased from 312 the first to second round of testing, but there is still much room for improvement on the 313 usability of the site. To ascribe an adjective to SCENIC, our participants collectively 314 found the site to be in the "OK" to "Good" range ( Figure 4 ). 315 Figure 5 shows the overall SUS test scores from each participant for the two 316 rounds of testing. Scores in each round were comparable, with the scores in the second 317 round being slightly higher overall. There are no notable outliers in the data set that 318 would significantly affect the overall score for each test. 319 Figure 6 shows the adjusted scores from each question on the SUS assessment. 320
Questions 6, 9, and 10 stood out as showing considerable improvement. Question 6 321 focuses on consistency between pages. We removed quite a bit of clutter from the pages 322 between rounds one and two as well as performed some layout adjustments and improved 323 instructiveness of the text labels. We hypothesize these changes led to the increase in this 324 score. Questions 9 and 10 relate to the participant's confidence in using the site. This 325 suggests the changes in labeling and improvements in help texts helped increase 326 participants' confidence in using these pages. 327
A different group of participants tested the site in each round, and the site was 328 modified from the first to the second round. It is possible that removal of some usability 329 issues in the first round allowed users to access other challenges in the second. This, and 330 the characteristics of the individual users in each group, may help to explain why some 331 scores increased and some decreased on each question between rounds. 332
How people search for data 333
The results of the card ordering activity (summarized in 
Challenges in labeling 358
Comments from our test participants as well as prior experience providing climate 359 services via the Web at WRCC show that the labeling of links and items on pages 360 providing weather and climate data is one of the greatest challenges to usability. 361
Questions asked to explore labeling and terminology are given in Table 1 , section 3. The 362 terms we explore include: modeled data, gridded data, tool, product, time series, anomaly 363 map, raw data, and data analysis. 364
We struggled with the decision of how to title links to gridded data products (data 365 generated by a model and put on a grid) provided through SCENIC. Possible terms 366 included "gridded data", "modeled data", or "gridded/modeled data". Several participants 367 indicated the term "modeled" data was confusing to them and they weren't sure what to 368 expect if they were to click on it. One of the most useful responses was, "modeled data is 369 not a very informative term; gridded gives me more useful information about the data." 370
In light of these responses, we selected the term "gridded data" to use after the first round 371 of testing rather than "gridded/modeled". All ten participants were able to complete the 372 gridded data question without confusion as to how to access the data, showing the term 373 "gridded data" is a useful indicator. 374 "Climate anomaly map" and "time series graph" are two commonly used terms to 375 describe graphics that depict climate. All participants readily agreed to "time series 376 graph" as an adequate term, and with some hesitation, were unanimous in agreement on 377 the use of "climate anomaly maps" as well. These terms were incorporated into SCENIC 378 where appropriate. 379 "Tool" and "product" are terms commonly used on sites providing weather and 380 climate information (at time of writing, Regional Climate Centers 5 , National Integrated 381 Drought Information System 6 , National Climate Data Center 7 , to name a few). All 382 participants were in agreement that a "tool" allows the user to perform some sort of 383 action or analysis using data, while a "product" is static. In essence, a "tool" creates a 384
"product", though only a few participants drew this conclusion. In spite of the general 385 agreement on these terms, using "data tools" on SCENIC did not yield the desired results 386 leading us to look for a better phrase to guide people to tools that can be used to analyze 387 and summarize the data. 388
The question on "raw data" yielded a variety of answers. Several participants 389
viewed "raw data" as a list of data that they could download from a site to use in 390 analyses. They assumed it had had quality control (QC) applied; "raw" implied it was not 391 an average or summary of any sort. Other participants viewed "raw data" as what came 392 directly from the sensor (as is the standard terminology in climate services) that may have 393 lots of errors and other issues and would require clean up. We opted to use the term "data 394 lister" due to the difference in user responses and to be consistent with phrasing on other 395
WRCC pages. 396
The greatest challenge test participants experienced in the three tasks we posed to 397 them was efficiently completing web-based task 2, finding the highest temperature ever 398 recorded in March at the airport in Winnemucca, Nevada. All ten participants first went 399
to the "historic station data lister" and listed maximum temperature for the station's 400 period of record. After listing daily data for the station's period of record, they realized 401 that was not the right way to answer the question and began to search for other options, 402 eventually arriving at the data analysis tools. In the first round of testing, we intended 403 participants to go to the navigation tab, "Station Data Tools" where there were several 404 tools available that allow them to answer the question. As this labeling did not prompt 405 participants to click on it, we changed the navigation tab to "Data Analysis" for the 406 second round of testing. Unfortunately, participants were still not motivated to click on 407 this link to complete the task that required data analysis. We remain challenged to find 408 the best way to prompt people to utilize the variety of analyses we have provided. 409
Interestingly, half of the participants said that when they got to the point of listing the 410 period of record maximum temperature data, they would not have continued to look for 411 analysis tools. They would have pulled the data into analysis software (such as MATLAB 412 or Excel) to obtain the maximum March temperature. These participants said they 413 preferred to do things in this manner, as they may need the data later for other 414 applications. They stated that the analysis tools were "neat" and "good for quick 415
answers." The result of this piece of the test raises two questions: Does our target 416 audience want analysis tools? If so, how do we advertise the tools and let it be known that 417 they are available? 418
419
Conclusions 420
Watching target users complete tasks on SCENIC provided us with valuable 421 information on how people in the target audience, researchers with the SW-CSC, use the 422 site and allowed us to fix a number of roadblocks to usability as well as programming 423 bugs. Results of SUS scores rose from 63 in the first round of testing to 67.5 in the 424 second round, indicating some level of improvement to the site. These scores fall in the 425 "average" range for a website (Figure 4) , indicating there is still considerable progress to 426 be made. We found that while usability testing uncovers usability issues on a site, it is not 427 always clear how to modify the site to remove these problems. We were not able to 428 rectify all usability challenges in the two rounds of testing on SCENIC, though the testing 429 made us aware that they exist and allows us to further work to improve the site. 430
Performing this testing allowed us to interact with our target audience and ask 431 questions that helped us decide on the naming of certain elements of the site. Though the 432 sample size for these questions (n=10) is not large enough to be statistically significant, it 433 still provided us with useful insights to how our target audience perceives various terms 434 used frequently in climate data. The card sorting activity revealed that our participants 435 consistently rank location of data as the most important factor in searching for data and 436 source as the least important. This challenges climatologists with how to provide data in a 437 streamlined manner while still making sure the user is aware of any caveats to the data 438 (which the user may or may not be concerned with). 439
The challenges and lessons learned presented here are not unique to the climate 440 data presented on SCENIC. Any atmospheric or related data (satellite, air quality, stream 441 flow, etc.) that can be offered over the Internet can benefit from usability testing, though 442 the labeling and terminology challenges will likely be dataset-specific. In summation, we 443 suggest the following as best practices for creating web pages that provide climate data as 444 well as other atmospheric data: 445  Usability testing is extremely useful in building this type of site; test early in the 446 site development process and repeat often 447  Work with representatives from the target audience rather than office mates or 448 research team members; this yields more meaningful results 449  Consider the way in which your target audience looks for the atmospheric data 450 provided and design the site to meet these needs 451  Labels and naming of site elements can be extremely challenging and has a 452 significant effect on usability of sites providing atmospheric data; test terms early, 453
borrow from other agency's sites for consistency, and respect historical 454 terminology where acceptable 455  Adhere to general usability guidelines as described in the General usability 456
guidelines from e-commerce, HCI section of this paper 457
458
Discussion 459
We are by no means usability professionals and speak to the readers as fellow 460 atmospheric scientists and programmers attempting to deliver atmospheric data and 461 information to a target audience. From our experience performing usability testing, we 462 highly recommend the process to any group providing atmospheric data online. The 463 knowledge and experience gained from this research will propagate into future work and 464 allow us to build better sites with the end user in mind. There is still much work to be 465 done in the field of creating usable websites for the provision of atmospheric data. Some 466 directions include: 467  Conduct a larger survey on how people in various audiences look for atmospheric 468 information and how they expect data and tools to be organized 469  Work to achieve greater consistency in the terminology used on websites 470 providing atmospheric information across agencies 471  Research how to develop effective "help" videos for atmospheric data websites 472  Share results of usability testing in the atmospheric sciences community 473
As more data are available online to an increasingly diverse audience, usability 474 becomes more and more essential in the success of a web site. We hope that the work 475 presented here will encourage others in the field of atmospheric science to consider the 476 fundamentals of usability when developing sites for accessing and exploring atmospheric 477 data. Rood and Edwards (2014), the future of informatics will be to provide data users with the 480 information necessary to correctly interpret the data applicable to their particular 481 question. Before we can reach this step, it is essential that we can first provide basic data 482 and information via the Internet in a way that is easily utilized by the target audience. 483
Achieving this step will help us move forward to supporting user interpretation of data. Questions refer to those in Table 1 , Section 2. 647 648 649
